
When I Was Thirst

By Charles David Kleymeyer

fter Yeshu was k-illed, I took to the road. For months,
all I did was walk. I ate liffle, talked to almost no
one. I was berelt, blowing wherever the wind took

me, wretched and wrung out. A huge hole had opened in
the center of my chest that I thought would never be filled.
Never heal.

I slept under bridges and in open fields. I ate whatever
people provided, even if it was scraps being thrown out for
the dogs. I could think only of all that had been lost.

My dear sister Rachel was gone, and so was my friend
Yohanan, the lone voice in the wildemess existing on honey
and locusts. And now Yeshu the carpenter. \With this final
blow, I had lost myself.

I was barely 17 and my life had no purpose. Going back to
Nazareth where my parents lived and picking up the threads
of my old life seemed unbearable. I just had to keep moving,
pointless as it seemed.

Occasionally, I would stop to work in avlllage until I had
a few coins saved up...and then I would head out again. I
trudged along mile after mile, chewing on the same questions:
I had heard how others who had traveled with Yeshu were
telling stories about seeinghim afterhis death-whyhadn't he
appeared to me? Hadn't I been his friend since I was a toddler
living next door to his workshop? STas I unwofihy?

This gentle carpenterhadbeen executedinthe mosthorrible
way, in front of my eyes, and I was angry at God for letting it
happen. Many times I threatened to tum my back on God and
stop following the Laws and going to the synagogue. Then
I only felt worse. That's when the real darkness descended.
Instead of blaming God I blamed myself. Was there some way
I could have shielded Yeshu from harm?

A year after that terrible day on Golgotha, the sky was
still dark and everything empty of color. Food still tasted like
sawdust, and a flower in the meadow had the scent of a river
rock. Even the nightingale sounded flaL

Sometimes I awoke in the middle of the night, the final
events all rushing back at me, and I cowered like a mouse
trying to hide from the hunting owl under the torchlight
of the fuIl moon. I could see those other torchlights of the
soldiers who had come to arrest Yeshu, and then everything
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that followed. The nameless sadness in me felt as if I s,ere
carrying a heavy stone strapped to each foot, with another
crushing my chest.

Some people saidthatthose who claimedYeshu had come
back to walk the earth with them were liars. That they had
actually stolen the body and hidden it to create a mlth thar
would make their spiritual vision immortal.

I didn't know what to believe. Despite what I had seen.
for the longest time, my heart would not allow me to accepr
that Yeshu was gone. All of my aimless walking, I suppose
was a kind of searching. The problem was I didn't knon.
where to look. Once I saw him in a dream, though only his
back disappearing into shadows. It was like waking up after
spending days in the desert, and then having only the comer
of a cloth dipped in water to wet my tongue. I was thirstier
than ever.

One morning, while drinking cool water from a countn'
well, I heard of a woman named Joanna who walked front
village to village healing the sick and tending to the poor.
Could she be the same Joanna who joumeyed with Yeshu
when I was part of his band?

I decided to find out. It took several weeks, but finall1' I
caught up with her in Bethsaida. It wasJoanna! 'We embraced.
and I asked if the stories about her were true,

"Yes," she said. "I saw how Yeshu helped people heal
themselves." She drew in a breath.

"And I leamed that this healing is not work. Every mom-
ing I awaken looking forward to it. My old bones may ger
tired, but I never get tired." She looked straight at me, as if
waiting for something.

"But,Joanna," I said, "doesn't it distress you to see so much
suffering and illness? You talk as if it never ends. Don't )'ou
just want to be free from it sometimes?"

"No," she answered. "I feel like a bee drawn to the lilies of
the field." She smiled and looked offtoward the hills. "I mu-sr

have gotten that from Yeshu, too. And from Yohanan."
I was surprised to find that everlthing she was saving

made sense to me. It sounded as clear as a hammer striking
a hell.

"So," she said. "I have found my calling." She paused-
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studying my face. "You could join me." The bell rang agairl
"And I could use your help and your company."

Before I knew what I was saying, I accepted.
For the next year, I traveled with Joanna as her assistant.

Together we bathed the wounds of shepherd girls and soaked
the aching hands of eldedy weavers. '!7e cared for babies
burning with fever and tiny children who had fallen into the
cooking fire. We treated the terrible sores of the women and
men with leprosy, whom no one else would dare to touch.
Yeshu had shown us both what it meant to touch them.

Because Joanna had been married to a member of the
court of the High Priest Caiaphas, she knew which names to
use for getting us inside the jails to attend
to sick prisoners. Sometimes there were
children at the prison gates, and I played
with them and made them dolls and toy
animals out of scraps of leather.

Joanna's husband had left her money,
and she used some of it to buy old cloth-
ing that I would mend to give away. We
had more than enough food, so there
was always someone at our table sharing
a meal with us. Joanna and I would tell
them Yeshu stories.

Everyone knew of Yeshu. And wanted
to hear more.

Joanna's Yeshu stories were bitter-
sweet. I missed him teribly, and I loved
the way she could evoke his presencewith
her tales. But it was also true that hearing
his name or having his image called up in
my mind was like touching a bruise.

Joanna knew I was still searching for
Yeshu. Searching forsomethingto heal my
broken heart. She was patient with me.

One day, after treating countless vic-
tims of a landslide that had swept away a

peasant village, I was resting on my back
by a stream, listening to the song of the living water. I gazed
up in the sky at a great white egret with long, slender wings,
as it soared above me, circling and circling, legs stretched
out behind.

Suddenly, my peace was shattered by a father who ran
up with a tiny child in his arns. It was obvious the gid had
been badly injured. She wept inconsolably.

In an instant, I was on my knees, fashioning a splint
from a spare stick of fuewood and using strips of old cloth
to secure it to the child's broken leg. She continued sobbing
and sobbing and clenching her little hands into fists that she

shook in pain.
"Look into my eyes," I told her, brushing the hair back

from her forehead. "Give me your pain."
She did as I said and quieted almost immediately. I stared

deep into her eyes...

Suddenly a massive wave of emotion swept over me. I
gasped and my shoulders began to heave and shake. I was
now the one sobbing inconsolably.

I had just seen Yeshu.

J oanna looked my way, and immediately she sensed what
was happening.

Quickly she came over and knelt behind me and took
me by the shoulders. She leaned in near the back of my neck
and quietly began quoting words Yeshu had spoken years
before:

"til/hen I was hungry, you gave me food.
rVhen thirsty, you gave me drink.

When I was a stranger, you took
me into your home.

When naked you clothed me.
\Xlihen I was in prison, you vis-

ited me.
When ill, you came to my

help."
ThenJoanna asked, still speak-

ing to the nape of my neck, "Do you
remember how one of us protested:
'ButYeshu, whenwas itthatwe saw
you hungry and fed you, or thirsty
and gave you drink, a stranger
and took you home, or naked and
clothed you?"'

Joanna went on: "And remember
how another voice broke in. 'And
when did we see you in prison or
ill and come to help you?"'

I stared down at the resting child
asJoanna continued, "Yeshu looked
around at each of us, one by one.
And then he answered, 'I tell you
this-anything you did for one of
mysisters orbrothers here, however
humble, you did for me."'

Joanna tumed me around to face her. "Daavi,listen closely
to what I have to say. You have found Yeshu. For years you
have been searching for him and waiting for him to appear.
And he has been here in front of you all along!"

I could only nod my head over and over in agreement.
Looking into Joanna's eyes, I saw flowers blooming.
"Yeshu lives," I whispered. "He lives."
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